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. There are apparentlyfive speciesof this genusin the NederlandIndies
oneof which is hereindescribedfDr the first time. I take this opportunity
to presenta key for the identificationof the nativespeciesin the hopethat
it may proveuseful to studentsof the family. Someof the contained4ata
are derived'fromdescriptionsonly.
Key to species.
1. Eyes hare : : ; 2
Eyes distinctlyhaired : 3
2. Scutelluma little darkenedat base;legsyellowish,tarsi black
.•. adumbrataWiEDEMAN.
Scutellumwith a sharply defJinedblack spot at base; jegs black, tibiae
yellowishbasally vittata STEIN.
3. Palpi black; eyesnot very narrowly separatedabovein. male.
. maculataSCOPOLI.
Palpi yeLlow;eyesof malesseparated31bovehy a very fine line 4
4. Legs yellow,tibiae darkened,tarsi hlack , , mellinaSTEIN.
Legsblack,t~biae·alittle yellowishbasally..........•......... : atripessp.n.'
Grltphomyiaatripessp. n.
Male. - Head black,Ol'bits,·face arid cheeksdenselywhite or yellowish
whitepruinescent;cheekbrownishfUSCQUSon middle'beloweyes;facial ridges
1USCOUS;antennaeand aristaeblack; palpi yellow.. Thorax black, densely
goldengray pruinescmit,dorsumwith a hroaddeepblack medianvitta .which
is dividedinto threein front of sutureby meansof WO narrowpruinescent'.
vittae,and is abruptlynar~owedto a little over half its anteriorwidth one
third of thedistancefrom scutellum,twonarrowerIblackvittaelateradof.the
dor:socentralibristlesextendfromanteriorfourth fifths of theway to posterior
margin, a narrowerpostsuturalblackvitta lateradof theseon eachside,and
the lateralmarginsand postalarcalli black"scutellum·colQredas mesonotum,
thehind marginbroadlyyellow-graypruinescentexceptat !base;suturealong
hind margin of mesopleura,andtpe anteriorportion of sternopleurablack.
Abdomensemipellucidorange-yellow,'with goldendustingwhich varieswith
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the anglefrom whichthespecimenis vie'Yed,firmvisibletergiteimmaculate,
secondwith a centralelongatelblackspotalmostor quite connectingwith one
on eachside'of ita1\ apexof tergite,and a lessdistinctblackishspoton same
marginlateradof these;third tergitemarkedassecond;but the spotslarger;
fourth with threeblack {1iscalspoJAs,aU celongate,the central one anterior
to theothers. Legsblack,basesof tibiaelittle paler. Wingshyaline.Calyptra... ".
and halteresyellow.
Eyes distinctly'haired,separatedabove!by-afine line; antennae xtending
overtwo thil'dsto mouth,third segmentfully threetime8,aslong as second.•
Dorsocentrals2+ 4; anterior sternopleuralabsent. Legs slender; hind
femur with fine bristleson anteroventraland basalhalf of posterov,entral
surfaces;hind tibia with oneantercidorsaland' one anteroventralbristle.
. Distance betweenmargin of wing and fourth vein at beginning of
curvatureabouthalf asgreat as.costalwidt,hof first posteriorcelL
Length,8 mm.
Type, Wai LiIlla, Z. Sumatra,1921 (!CARNY and SIEBERS).
Subfamily Phaoniinae..
Genus"'Hydrotaea R.-D.
Thespeciesdescri,bedbel,owis th@first of thegenusknownfromS llmatra.
The genusis well reflresentedin thePaleal'cticand Nearctic.Regions.T.here
,areonly two speciesrecordedfrom Australia.
Hydrotaea n~tidivl!ntrissp.n.
Male. - Black,distinctlyshining. Orbits glossyblackto.below,levelof
antennalbases;facedenSelyw,hitishpruin&scent;lunulesilvery: Thoraxvery
. slightlypruinescent. Abdomenwith a narrow transversewhitishpruinescent
markoneachsideof anteriormarginoftergites2 and 3. Wings yellowish
'basally. Calyptrayeliow.. Knobs..ofnalteres.black.
Fr,onsnarrowerthanthird'antennalsegment;eyesbare; aristapubescent.
Thoraxwith two pairsof.presuturalacrostic:hals;pralar absent. ·Fore femur'
. with theposteroventral"bristleslong and strongbasally,lSihortapically, the
two sp~rson v,entralsurfacesubeql1a1'illength,ventralsurfacewith some
shortspineson basalhalf; fore tibia biemarginatebasallyon ventralsurface;
midfemurwith somefine short.bristleson basalhalf .ofventralsurface;mid
ti.biawith twoposteriorbristles,a shortpl'eapicalanterodol'Salsetula,and no
erectanterodorsalhairs; mid. tal'SUSnormal; hind femur with a seriesof
anteroventralbristleswhich b'ecoinemuch longer apically, and many fine
posterovehtralbri.stleswhichdo not extendto apexof femur; hit).dtibia with
a long calcar, a series of shortalltera,ventral brist1e~,anda numberof
posteroventralhail'S.. First posterior"cell of wing narl'O'wedapically.
Lep.gth,5 mm..
Type,Wai Lima,Z. Sumatra,Nov. Dec.,1921(KARNY) .
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